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I ii MMiSn ?6 PROCEEDINGS OF THE .

HOUSE AND SENATE Affter 15he Grie
dollars instead of two hundred. The
amendment Tvas adopted.-""- ' " .'

As amended the bill passed its third
and final reading, 81 ayes to 17 noes.

PASSED FINAL READING.
The vote by which Judge Graham'sOver The StteI AH (Continued from First Page.)

resolution as to the cost of enlarge- - '

11
- a. i

lower house of Congress." A strong
anti-saloo- n league was organized. The
members are thoroughly aroused and
ready for work.

ment of the capital failed to pass was
reconsidered. The feature appropriat-
ing funds for the employment of an
architect were struck out and the reso-
lution passed its several readings.

To change the line of certain town-
ships in Surry county. To increase
the number of commissioners for Ca-
barrus county. For the better work-
ing of the public roads in Greene
county.

SENATE NIGHT SESSION.
The Senate met at 8 o'clock. The fol-

lowing bills from the House passed ttrs
Senate and were enrolled for ratifica-
tion:

To amend the charter of the Pied-
mont Savings Bank.

To incorporate the Carteret Bank of

WAGON MAKERS ASSOCIATION.
ASHEVILLE The district meeting

Rutherford. To drain creeks in Burke.
To amend the charter of Stone Moun-
tain Railroad. To amend charter of
Belmont. To, amend chapter 28, laws
of 1901, regarding eourts in Eighth dis-
trict. To prohibit the discharge of
fire arms in Columbia was tabled. Ta
incorporate Yancey Collegiate Insti-
tute. To provide for paying school
claim of Miss Lee McNair. of Scotland.
To enable Norfolk and Western Rail-
road to build extensions in this State.
To prevent throwing saw dust into
streams in Yancey. To amend the law
regarding the manufacture and sale of
liquor in Yancey. To amend the char-
ter of the New River Development Co.,
of North Carolina. To' relieve D. D.
Jones, of Caswell. To incorporate Trin-
ity College. To regulate the use of
public bridges in Beaufort. To pro-
hibit floating saw dust in McClelland

of the National Wagon Makers' Asso
ciation of the United States is in ses-
sion here. The convention will remain
in session several days, combining
business with pleasure. The first meet-
ing was held this afternoon with Presi-
dent George R. James, of Memphis,
Tenn., presiding.

IMorehead City.
CASE AGAINST HENDERSON DIS- - To relieve R. 0. Riddick, sheriff of

Gates.Creek in Harnett. To secure the free To exempt W. T. Caddell of Richpassage of fish in New River in Ashe. mond from peddlers tax. To amend the
charter of Durham. To prevent theTo probate the will of Wiley B. Stam

; :; Iy College, Durham, N. C, Feb.
'

- The college authorities consider
vts very fortunate in being

v.',";., provide a vry interesting pro-- ,
.,f' for next commencement. The

follows:
'7; :i!:nu'ate address. President
,; r v' Kilgo.
;'. . , ai aureate sermon, Rev. S. Parks

an. l D.. pastor of Hancock
Congregational ohtirch, Brook- -

,'. s-
- V.

. -- in ncement address, Mr. Bliss
fviitor of Atlantic Monthly,

i. .Mass.
v w. ,i address. Hon. John H. Small,

, ; (if Congress from 1st Congres-7- :.

i nst rii't of N. C.
- a. curious roincindence, it may be

M d tliat last year Mr. Van Dyke
! the commencement address

7 ; .y and went the next week to
;' ;,' service for Cornell. This year

. .l itnan preaches the baecalaure-- 7

- here and the following
::. ache.s the sermon at Cornell.
7' nature of a coincidence also is

; that Mr. Perry held the chair
;, di-- ii literature at Princeton be-'- ,.

,.' was made editor of the Atlan- -'

nthly, and since his resignation
:.air has been hold by Mr. Van

:,.r years ago the Avera School of
.. a! Literature was established in

,, of the late Mr. V. H. Avera by
,iiV. At intervals of two years a

.f lectures is given under the
,s of this department. The lec-- 7

- will be delivered this year by
7:; ii Alpheus W. Wilson, of Balti-7i- -

7d.. on March 31, April 1, April

per of Alleghanny.

MISSED.
GREENSBORO Judge Boyd this

evening heard evidence against J. R.
Henderson, U. S. Commissioner, at
Wilkesboro, charged with acts unbe-
coming such officer. After examination
of witnesses, Judge Boyd dismissed the
case, saying there was no dereliction
of duty.

PASSED SENATE
The following Senate bills passed

destruction of birds in Catawba. To
establish a dispensary at Pine Level in
Johnston. To change time for settle-
ment of the sheriff of Person with the
State. To amend the charter of the

(unless otherwise stated) that body
and were sent to the House. To au
thorize Iredell to issue bonds and pro Scotland Neck Bank. For the relief of

DOESN'T SLEEP FOR WEEKS. viding for an election. To amend the J. C. McQueen of Yancy. To allow W.
The following is from the Gastonia charter of Spencer. To amend the

News: Levi A. Smith, of Sandifer. charter of Oxford. To incorporate the
W. Presnell of Watauga to peddle
without license. To incorporate Dell
School in Sampson. To regulate bird
hunting in Burke. To releive R. D.

Mecklenburg county, is attending Virginia and Carolina Railroad Co. To
court. He was a former citizen of Gas- - authorize Cleveland to use surplus
ton. Mr. Smith will be 75 years old the special tax fund for other purposes Harris, clerk of Hyde. To incorporate

the Citizens Savings and Trust Co., of7th of June. He is remarkable for his I To establish dispensary at Columbia.
sleepless condition. For the past twen- - To allow the Guilford Battle Ground Raleigh. To regulate the killing of

game and wild turkeys in Davie. Toty years he has been afflicted with ca- - Association to donate ground to the
tarrh. The disease has grown worse I United States government. To provide amend the charter of the city of Wil
with the years and as the disease has for building a hall of records, a State mington (amended by striking out
grown worse he has lost his ability to arsenal, bureau of labor and printing third section). To regulate the pay of
sleep. Sometime ago he did not sleep and legislative committee rooms, ap certain jurors and witnesses. To

amend chapter 715 laws of 1891, re X IKE A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip 1 1 also used It for my catarrh, and I can I street,;New York, sufferedwith the Grip.for 46 days. He has not slept now since propriating $25,000 for erecting it cor-Saturd- av

night. February 7th, and from ner of Salisbury and Morgan streets garding Macon county. To relieve now cheerfully recommend your remedy two bottles of Peruna cured him. Hebacillus has passed over our coun
indications Mr. Smith thinks this spell passed second reading and was then Clerk John L. Evelett, of Richmond also writes that he knows a large numto anyone who la suffering from the griptry, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
of sleeplessness will be longer than the referred to appropriation committee To regulate fees of cotton weighers in and catarrh." J. P. Megrew.'v last commencement the board of

. ... vcted to confer the degree of Franklin. To allow Chevo, clerk ofprevious long spell. lo amend the boundaries of Waxhaw. Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun
Mr. Smith has a fairly good appe-- lo prevent importing liquor into Dunn. of Chowan, to be absent from office. To selor, Loyd Mystic Legion, 293 Endicotttite, but the inability to sleep renders I To amend section 83756 of the Code relieve clerk of Pamlico. To regulate

hunting and fishing in Mitchell. Tohim nervous and dull. His fingers and was tabled. To regulate the sale of

ber of people who have been cured of
the, Grip by Peruna. "

Hon. Charles W. Culkin, Alderman of
the Seventh Assembly District of the
Borough of Manhattan, residing at 45
Eighth avenue, New York, writes that
he was laid up several days with the
Grip. On the fifth day he was advised to
try Peruna. He did so and found him

prevent felling of timber in streams oftoes feel all the time as if burning. Mr.
Smith's case is an unusual and peculiar

wine and cider in Tyrrell. To establish
dispensary at Columbia. To prevent
manufacture, sale and shipment of li

of Laws on Bishop Wallace W.
a. an. of Spartanburg, S. C, but the

. was not conferred on account
7-.- . shop Duncan's absence. The de- -

, - was conferred last Saturday
s,v President Kilgo, this being
just time Bishop Duncan has been

(o visit the college.
C. R. Mc ADAMS.

leaving behind it a dark cloud of an-

guish and despair.
Catarrh follows grip as effect follows

cause.
A multitude of catarrh victims will

spring up in th? trail of the awful epi-
demic of grip ttat has just passed over
our fair country.

The hope to thee people is Peruna.
Most people kntw this already.
Everyone who ?ias had the least touch

Watauga. To amend game laws of
Rowan. To rrotect game in Clay. T

Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes:
" For years I have unfortunately found

my system in a peculiarly receptive con-

dition for catarrh when I was exposed
in any way to inclement weather. At
those times I would be severely afflicted
with la grippe and its unpleasant con

case.
quor into Sanford. To amend chapter
214, laws of 18, regarding duties ofQUESTION ANSWERED.
coroners, l o pay school claim of AnnaYes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the B. Carr, of Mecklenburg. To regulate
the duties of coroners and their fees.rivili?1 TX'nrl1 Vnnr mnthprs' and

of grip, should net fail to take a courseof snowing tne coroner to maKe me postgrandmothers never thought using

self better within twenty-fou- r hours.
This remedy soon restored him to hia
usual vigorous health.

Mr. Martin Edward9, President of the
County Clare Men's Benefit Society, 523

West Forty-Nint-h street, New York,
writes that he was cured of the Grip by

of treatment with Peruna.mortem when he is a physician. To

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
T::r startling announcement that a

viuwintive of suicide had been discov-7e- i

will interest many. A run down
ui. or despondency invariably

anything else for Indigestion or Bil

sequences.
" Now for the past year and a half I

have used Peruna in such cases and have
found that it not only cures me quickly,
but it also cleanses my blood and ren-

ders me less liable to catch cold. It is
the finest preventative of colds that I
know of and a very superior tonic."

Peruna eradicates every vestige of theincorporate the Highland Improvement
Co. To allow the manufacture of li-

quor in Ashe was tabled. To amend

iousness. Doctors were scarce, anl
they seldom heard of Appendicitib,
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure,
otr Thflv need Anp-n- Flower to rlfian

disease and leaves the system in a nor
mat condition.ie SUlClue.auu suuieiuiug uaa"t'Vt

the charter of the Asheville and Crack- -tounu tnafwiu prevent mai tun-'Jt'.l , - , , l : - , l rmt' the. cvetm and etrm fermentation ermOUntain Railroad Hon. Joseph B.Crowley, Congressman
from Illinois, writeo from the National

the To protect birds in Wilson. Toof undigested food, regulate ac- -
; v,o ii,rQl. ctimiQ tha nor. amend section 164 of the Code. To Hotel, Washington, D. C, as follows: Anna Russell.

Miss Emily Milburne, President of the
Westside Young Woman's Club, No. 152

West Congress street, Chicago, 111.,

prevent killing deer in Randolph. In
regard to the sale of certan property
in New Hanover. To prevent gathering
and shipping wild celery seed from
Currituck. To amend stock law in
Watauga. To protect fish in Beaufort.
To incorporate the Raleigh Trust and
Safe Deposit Company. To amend
charter of Carolina and Northern Rail-
road. To relieve the clerk of Ashe
county. To amend the public school
law, so as to elect county boards of
education by the Legislature and al-

lowing the State Board of Education
to fill all vacancies. To exempt John
Reese from peddler's tax in Bruns-
wick. To protect game in Gaston. To
regulate felling timber in Crowder's
Creek in Gaston county. To protect
stock in Popular Branch township in
Currituck.

To protect birds in Cheek's Creek
township in Montgomery. To provide
for better drainage on North Fork of
Billew's Creek in Forsythe. To protect
fish in Clay and Wain. To drain Bil-

lew's Creek in Forsythe. To provide
for the registration of trained nurses.

" After giving Pemna a fair trial I can

wnicn manes buiciub nivcij. at
ti t first thought of self destruction
?..,,. Electric Bitters. It being a great
ura:." and nervine will strengthen the

rves and build up the system. It's
also a great Stomach. Liver and KM-!- u

v regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
iaaranteed by Burwell & Dunn Co.,

cheerfully reeommei'd your remedy tovous and organic action of the sys- - prevent fraudulent trading. To repeal
tem. and that is all they took when chapter ,3, laws of 1901. To prevent
feeling- - dull and bad with headaches obstructing the view in theatres by
or, ntw arhP5 Yon nniv need a few wearing high hats was defeated. To

anyone suffering wife coughs, olds, la
grippe and all catarrhal complaints."

Coses of Green's August Flower, in five the legislative examining commit- -
druggists. linuid form, to make you satisfied there f uuuuy to eu toi vuu

?c Thi,,,,- - r;no ti.o monor with chers of State institutions as m
vouchers of State auditor. To allowt-- v, n r thi riinhiA rempriv

a short course of treatment with Peruna.
Miss Blanche Dumont, President of

the Athenia Club, 4110 Aldrich avenue
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
Minn., says she was cured of the Grip.
Nothing helped her until she tried Pe-

runa. Pelt better next day after begin-
ning its use. Was able to be out of bed
the third day. She also tells of others
who were cured by Peruna.

La Grippe is epidemic catarrh. Pe-
runa cures catarrh, hence Peruna Is a
specific for la grippe.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartmau Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

J. B. Crowley.
Hon. George H. "White, Congressman

from North Caroline, writes :

" I am more than satisfied with Peru-
na, and find it to be an excellent remedy
for the grip and cafarrh. I have used it
In my family, and they all joiu me in

Price 25c.at Fitzsimmons Drug Co.
and 75c.

the removal of actions when justice of
peace dies or beconve incapacitated be-

fore the determination. To amend sec-

tion 178 of Code. To amend the char-
ter of Southport. To authorize State
beard of education to lend State

writes of several members cf the club of
which she is president, who have had
the Grip and have been quickly restored
to health by Peruna.

Mr. Nicolas F. Rossiter, of 433 Nor-

wood avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe
attack of the Grip, was very sick and
under the physician's care. He, like
many others, passed the acute stage but
did not receive strength. Peruna not
only quickly restored him to his former
health, but to much better health than
he has had for years. He gives Peruna
all the praise.

Hon. Max J. Porges, Alderman of the
Eighth District, residing at 3G Rivingtou

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES.

Yul'XG BEGGED FOR PROTECTION.
.iONRIE Young, the slayer of Wil- -

:.ra..-o- n. was captured one mile from
i.sisavilie, by Chief Howie, Polite---a

Laney. Constable Bivins and Lee
Williamson, the brother of J. H. Wil-- ;
unison. He was brought to Monroe

,h.l placed in jail. Young offered no H.

He expressed regret for his
ition and begged pitifully to be

(Chicago News.)
Literature funds, now amounting toTommy "What did your mother do

or your cut finger, Johnny?"

recommending it 3-- s an excellent rem-

edy." George H. White.
Hon. J. P. Megrew, Superintendent U.

S. Caprtal Police Torce, of Washington,
I). C, says :

" Having suffered from the grip, I was
advised by a friend to use your Peruna.

To relieve the clerk of Bladen. To pen-
sion certain Confederate soldiers, sail-
ors and widows, appropriate $200,000 a
year. An amendment was adopted

Johnny "She didn't do nothin but
about $200,000 to the county boards for
building school houses. This was the
bill by Senator White and it passed
unanimously. To amend charter ofick me for cuttin' it."

paying the members of the county
Tarboro for electing mayor and chiefMamma-"T- ell me why you dislike police by people. To provide for hold

boards $2 a day when they met. Mr.
London said the only changes were
that men who desented then returned

your new doll, darling?"
Little Elsie '"Cause she's like Aunt ing municipal election. Hoey said that

this bill was absolutely necessary, for county. An act to protect the manu iOOOOlOOIOOOOithe service can be pensioned.toJane, her complexion rubs off facture and sale of liquor in SwanRepublican towns would register any also widows who married again but are
one and easily test the Constitutional Quarter and Fairfield townships, Hyde

county.

HIS MOTHER'S SOLE SUPPORT.
PONT A serious accident oe- -i

arrt-il to a fourteen-year-ol- d boy by
th- - name of Horace Fine at the High
i'oint Bed Spring Company. His arm
wjs caught in the shafting, breaking
..lid mangling it to his shoulder. His

4 was also broken. The accident is
.soiit.iy deplored as the boy is the so'..-s;;n;;j-

of a widowed mother and it is
he will die from the inju--

now widows can be pensioned.Aunt May "Come here, Freddie, and
look at the new moon." NIGHT SESSION.

The following bills passed their finalFreddv "Pshaw: that ain't nothin;
amendment. I an: willing to let any
Democratic town or county be exemp-
ted. Twenty Democratic counties were
exempted but amendments to exempt

Teacher Can you tell me what areadings: An act to amend the charve seen lots of moons like that."
ANTHRACITE COAL, HARD COAL, COKE

ALL THE BEST GRADES SOFT COAL
gentleman is, Harry?ter of the Bank of Fayetteville. An act

1 T"i ...ill 1.1 1 .i ri Inilil TKrt Kill Harry Yes, ma'am. A gentleman isSmall Willie had done an errand for I u"-- "

. , . n I then nassed. To nrovide stenoeraDh- - to amend the charter of the Bank of
Reidsville. An act to establish the a grownup boy that used to mind hisns uncie, who merely saiu: man : - t," ,i r,--

mother.Farmers and Merchants Bank of Wilyou. relieve S L. Delllnger. of Cleveland."Oh." rejoined Willie, "if that's all Jo nrrf0.t timhpr rlofllprs son. An act to contirm trancnises ana
charter rights of the Suffolk & Caro-
lina Railway. An act to establish a

t's worth I suppose you're welcome. f III Zl n toBut I was figuring on a nickle at least." ul"B
dispensary in the town of Edward,
Beaufort county. An act to incorporatePUTS AN END TO IT ALL. HOUSE FRIDAY.

andA trripvnus wail ofttimes comes as a The House met at iu o ciock the Washington and Vandermere Rail

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

road Co. An act to incorporate the

ANTI-3ALOO- LEAGUE AT SMITH-FIEL- D.

SMI n-- FIELD About three hundred
a.-:- ; and women met in the court
I n.--- tonight to organize an anti-sa-lvn- :i

league. Mr. John A. Oates, editor
: the North Baptist and secretary of

!:.f State Anti-Saloo- n League, by spe-- .
iul appointment was present and

mad an eloquent and forceful plea for
an a terrible arraignment

m the liquor traffic. At the close of
.Mr. Gates' speech a resolution was
i .'.animously passed "asking cur United
Siat-- s Senators to support the Hep- -

result of unbearable pain from over was opened with prayer by Rev. G. F.
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache, Smith of this city.
Liver complaint and Constipation. But The committee on health made a
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills favorable report on the bill to prohib- -

Balsam and Black Rock Railway Co.
An act to incorporate the Tennessee
and North Carolina Railroad Co. An
act to incorporate the Bank of Nash-
ville. An act to incorporate the Roa

Hives Vim and Vigor
they put an end to it all. They are it the sale of cigarettes and cigarette
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only paper.

noke Island Celebration Company. An25c. Guaranteed by Burwell & Dunn PASSED FINAL READING.
Co.'s drug store. ? I To prohibit the sale and importation act to incorporate the Merchants and who?of liquors in Gaston. Cleveland, Ca- - Farmers Bank of Columbia. An act to

incorporate the Columbia and Fair') ii n Bill, which has already passed the Little Elmer was saying his prayers barrus and Mitchell counties.
before retiring, and having got as far I The ovster law was put on its read- - field Tunpike Company. An act to

improve the road from Lenoir to
Sta.ndak.rd Ice and Fuel

Comp a nyas "if I should die before I wake," he ings and explained by Col. Lucas. The
Blowing Rock. An act to change tnefive who receivedhesitated.The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths. asked hisnext'- "Well, what's $400 each under the old law were cut time of holding fall terms of court m
third district. An act to protect andoff and one assistant provided for atmamma.

"Why," replied Elmer, "I suppose a iOOOOOOiOOOOia salary of $700. The oyster commis-
sioner's salary is raised from $700 to

promote the fish industry in inland
waters of North Carolina. An act to
amend section 1671 of the Code extendfuneral would be the next thing.There Is a disease prevailing in this

ccir.'.ry most dangerous because so decep
U$900. The old law expended $1,100

ing the definition of the term "inebn- -THE DEATH PENALTY. more than the new one provides for,tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it heart disease, briate." An act to amend the charterA little thing so netimes results in thus resulting in a saving of money

death. Thus a mer i scratch, insignifi- - and at the same time giving better of the city- - of Winston. An act to in-
corporate certain churches and schoolpneumonia, heart

N 1C THE BARGAINS Ihouses in Caldwell and Burke counties.failure or apoplexy
are often the result

cant cuts or punny boils have paid the protection. The total expense last
death penalty. It is wise to have year of conducting the oyster indus-Bucklen- 's

Arnica Salve ever handy, try was $27,458.11 and the receiptsof kidney disease. If An act to establish a dispensary in
Graham, Alamance county. An act to
regulate the sale and manufacture ofkidney trouble is al It's the best Salve on earth and will were $29,473.63, showing that the in

prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores, dustry to be self sustaining. Col. Lulowed to advance the dswhiskey in Alamance county.Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c. cas believes with proper husbanding icteooarkidney-poison- ed

blood will attack the MACHINERY ACT INTRODUCEDat Burvrell & Dunn Co. 's drug store, and caring for the oyster industry it
will soon yield a larger amount of

VlliU uita"J v ". V. . .

GovernorDoughton, chairman of the
committee on finance, introduced the
bill known as the machinery act, and

revenue to the State lOLO.Tfllikidneys themselves break down and waste That we are offeringTommy What is the guest of honor Mr. Blount wanted to amend the bill
a.'.av cell bv cell. five hundred copies were orderedat a dinner? by making the chief inspectors salaryBladder troubles most alvays result from printed for the use of the membersJohnny He's the fellow what gets $1,200 instead of $900. Col. Lucas opa derangement of the kidneys and a cure is

The bill having been prepared by theboth drumsticks of the chicken. posed the amendment. The amendchained quickest by a proper treatment oi
this week. If you
pect to buy one itioint committee on finance, was placedSmall Bobby hurt his finger while ment was lost and the bill passed its

PAndoieybf fthe "foremost
fphysicians in the South, used
the remedy for over thirty

'years in his practice before

the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
playing an dhis mother caught him up several readings
in her arms, kissed him ana began to a resolution was ottered to autnor

can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer s
.Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy. dry his tears with her handker-- 1 ize the committee on justices of the

chief. peace to employ a clerk for the re- -
it was ever dreamed to place
fiton the 'market'" so that
the world at large. could W

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald- - pay you to examine our
stock."D-do- n't wipe m'my eyes yet, mam-- mainder of the term was adoptedpain in passing it, and overcomes mat

unpleasant necessity of being compelled 'to ma. SODfjea tne mue lenuw. i aii t nuiViiiNUiii r$iL.L minu nnAu
done I 1NG.!'j often durine the day, and to get up many

on the calendar. An act to amend the
law relating to the Trans-Appalachi- an

Railway Co. An act to incorporate the
Bank of Raeford, Cumberland county.
An act to provide for the care of cer-

tain insane persons, idiots and luna-
tics. An act for the relief of W. D.
Tatum, deputy oyster inspector at
Cornjack.

PASSED FINAL READING.
An act to provide for an additional

term of court for Rockingham county.
An act for the protection of quail in
Iredell county. An act for the protec-
tion of stock in certain range in Hyde

The revenue bill came up on thirdtimes durine the night. The mild and the
The Best Prescription For maiaria reading and several amendments wereextraordinary effect cf Swamp-Ro- ot is soon

;iTUnT,,i Fevftrisa bottl of Grove's Tasteless ottered. Mr. Carlton to maKe lax onrealized. It stands the highest tor it3 won Cut Pricesexpress companies $1.50 per mile inChill Ton'c. It is simply iron ana uuimne in acerful cures of the most distressing cases.
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. Price foe. stead of $2.00. The amendment was

(Bioo7ITOiseases

SAreTfwponsibleforT" great
Fdeal ofthe worst forms of
I Catarrh. TOLOTAN cures

I these diseases! and "fdrives
$ away ' the .catarrhf It is the

S vamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sold
by ill druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar lost 39 to 54.

jsi" imy motto "Live and let live" much in evi--JtheJMr. Doughton: Amend to make thr
license tax on oil dealers one hundredIs a failure. i

v.iti bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that

are very
dence..ir woman begins to believe it

whpn her husband gets out of bed on a
f inost 'remarkable remedy of

mid nieht to find more covers and in
the morning discovers that what he
thought was his overcoat was her shirt

its kind in the world. Ask
yourdruggistfor TOLOTAN
qr write to, the manufacturers

Talk this over with your doctor. If he
says Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is all rightwaist. GO.t

teas all aDOUt it, both Home of Swamp-Roo- t.

cent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Einghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this piper.

Don't make any mlstaRe, But
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binahamton, N. a wty
bottle.

Tim difference between vaudeville
J.C.AycrCo..
Lowell, &I&SS.for your hard cough, then take itand opera is that at one you think you

n re bavins: fun and at the other you i
know you are not.


